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BECOMING A MARIHUANA USER*
HOWARD S. BECKER
ABSTRACT
An individualwill be able to use marihuanaforpleasureonly when he (1) learnsto smokeit in a way
thatwillproducerealeffects;(2) learnsto recognizetheeffects
and connectthemwithdruguse; and (3) learns
to enjoythe sensationshe perceives.This proposition,based on an analysisoffifty
interviewswithmarihuana
users,calls into question theorieswhich ascribe behavior to antecedentpredispositionsand suggeststhe
utilityof explainingbehaviorin termsof the emergenceof motivesand dispositionsin the courseof experience.

The use ofmarihuanais and has beenthe thatthepresenceofa givenkindofbehavior
focusofa gooddeal ofattentionon thepart is the resultof a sequenceof social experiof both scientistsand laymen.One of the ences duringwhich the personacquires a
major problemsstudentsof the practice conceptionof themeaningof thebehavior,
have addressedthemselvesto has been the and perceptionsand judgmentsof objects
identification
of thoseindividualpsycholog- and situations,all ofwhichmake theactivical traits which differentiate
marihuana itypossibleand desirable.Thus,themotivausersfromnonusersand whichare assumed tionor dispositionto engagein theactivity
to accountfortheuse of thedrug.That ap- is builtup in thecourseoflearningto engage
proach,commonin the studyof behavior in it and does not antedate this learning
categorized
as deviant,is basedon theprem- process.For sucha viewit is not necessary
ise thatthepresenceof a givenkindof be- to identify
those"traits"which"cause" the
havior in an individualcan best be ex- behavior.Instead,theproblembecomesone
plainedas theresultofsometraitwhichpre- of describingthe set of changesin the perdisposesor motivateshim to engagein the son's conceptionof the activityand of the
it providesforhim.2
experience
behavior.'
This paperseeksto describethesequence
This studyis likewiseconcernedwithacwhich
countingfor the presenceor absence of ofchangesin attitudeand experience
marihuanause in an individual'sbehavior. lead to theuse of marihuanafor pleasure.
It starts,however,froma different
premise: Marihuanadoes not produceaddiction,as
do alcoholand theopiatedrugs;thereis no
$ Paper read at the meetingsof the MidwestSociological Society in Omaha, Nebraska, April 25, withdrawalsickness and no ineradicable
1953. The researchon whichthis paper is based was cravingfor the drug.3The most frequent
done whileI was a memberof the staffof the Chi- patternof use mightbe termed"recreacago NarcoticsSurvey,a studydone by the Chicago tional."The drugis usedoccasionally
forthe
Area Project,Inc., undera grantfromthe National
Mental Health Institute. My thanks to Solomon pleasure the user findsin it, a relatively
with
Kobrin,Harold Finestone,HenryMcKay, and An- casual kindofbehaviorin comparison
selmStrauss,who read and discussedwithme earlier that connectedwith the use of addicting
versionsof thispaper.
drugs.The term"use forpleasure"is meant
' See, as examplesofthisapproach,the following:
to emphasizethenoncompulsive
and casual

Eli Marcovitz and Henry J. Meyers, "The Marihuana Addictin the Army,"War Medicine,VI (December,1944), 382-91; HerbertS. Gaskill, "Marihuana, an Intoxicant,"AmericanJournalofPsychiatry,CII (September,1945), 202-4; Sol Charen and
Luis Perelman,"PersonalityStudies of Marihuana
Addicts," American Journal of Psychiatry,CII
(March, 1946), 674-82.

2This approachstemsfromGeorgeHerbert
Mead's discussion
ofobjectsin Mind,Self,andSociety(Chicago:University
ofChicagoPress,1934),
pp. 277-80.
3Cf. RogerAdams,"Marihuana,"
Bulletinofthe
New YorkAcademy
of Medicine,
XVIII (November,1942),705-30.
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characterofthebehavior.It is also meantto froma varietyof social backgroundsand
herethosefew presentpositionsin societyconstitutethe
eliminatefromconsideration
was concases in whichmarihuanais used for its data fromwhichthegeneralization
prestigevalueonly,as a symbolthatoneis a structedand againstwhichit was tested.6
certainkindof person,withno pleasureat The interviews
focusedon thehistoryofthe
all beingderivedfromits use.
person'sexperiencewiththe drug,seeking
The analysispresentedhereis conceived majorchangesin his attitudetowardit and
thegreaterexplanatory in his actual use of it and the reasonsfor
ofas demonstrating
is a
usefulnessof the kind of theoryoutlined thesechanges.The finalgeneralization
above as opposed to the predispositional statement
ofthatsequenceofchangesin attheoriesnow current.This may be seen in titudewhichoccurredin everycase known
two ways: (1) predispositionaltheories to me in whichthepersoncameto use maricannot account for that group of users huana forpleasure.Untila negativecase is
(whoseexistenceis admitted)4who do not found,it may be consideredas an explanaexhibitthe trait or traits consideredto tionofall cases ofmarihuanause forpleascause the behaviorand (2) such theories ure.In addition,changesfromuse to nonuse
over are shownto be relatedto similarchangesin
cannotaccountforthegreatvariability
timeof a givenindividual'sbehaviorwith conception,
and in each case it is possibleto
to thedrug.The samepersonwill explainvariationsin theindividual'sbehavreference
at one stage be unable to use the drugfor ior in theseterms.
pleasure,at a laterstagebe able and willing
This paper coversonlya portionof the
to do so, and, stilllater,again be unableto natural historyof an individual'suse of
to marihuana,7
use it in thisway.Thesechanges,difficult
withthepersonhaving
starting
or motiva- arrivedat the point of willingnessto try
explainfroma predispositional
in marihuana.He knowsthatothersuse it to
tionaltheory,are readilyunderstandable
termsofchangesin theindividual'sconcep- "get high,"but he does notknowwhatthis
tionof thedrugas is the existenceof "nor- meansinconcreteterms.He is curiousabout
mal" users.
ofwhatit mayturn
ignorant
theexperience,
The studyattemptedto arriveat a gen- out to be, and afraidthat it may be more
ofthesequenceofchangesin thanhe has bargainedfor.The steps outeralstatement
individualattitudeand experiencewhich lined below,if he undergoesthemall and
have always occurredwhen the individual maintainsthe attitudesdevelopedin them,
has becomewillingand able to use mari- leave himwillingand able to use the drug
huana forpleasureand whichhave not oc- forpleasurewhentheopportunity
presents
maintained itself.
curredor notbeenpennanently
whenthisis not the case. This generalizationis statedinuniversaltermsinorderthat
get high
The novicedoes not ordinarily
negativecases may be discoveredand used
and sevtime
he
smokes
marihuana,
first
the
hypothesis.5
to revisetheexplanatory
to inare
necessary
usually
eral
attempts
users
marihuana
with
interviews
Fifty
of
this
may
state.
explanation
this
One
duce
I Cf.Lawrence
Kolb,"Marihuana,"FederalProis
smoked
the
not
"properly,"
that
drug
be
II (July,1938),22-25;andWalterBromberg,
bation,
dosStudy,"Journalofthe thatis, in a way thatinsuressufficient
"Marihuana:A Psychiatric
CX:I (July1,1939), age to producereal symptomsof intoxicaAmerican
MedicalAssociation,
11.
5The method
R.
byAlfred
usedis thatdescribed

6Mostoftheinterviews
weredonebytheauthor.
and HaroldFineKobrin
to
Solomon
grateful
I
am
(Bloomington:
inhis OpiateAddiction
Lindesmith
done
ofinterviews
use
to
make
me
for
allowing
stone
Principia
Press,1947),chap.i. I wouldlikealso to
work bythem.
roleLindesmith's
theimportant
acknowledge
7 I hope to discusselsewhereotherstages in this
aboutthegenesisof
playedin shapingmythinking
naturalhistory.
use.
marihuana
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learn throughthe more indirectmeans of
observationand imitation:
on[smoked
mariI cameonlikeI hadturned
youknow.I didn't
huana]manytimesbefore,
wantto seemlikea punkto thiscat.See,likeI
didn'tknowthefirstthingaboutit-how to
orwhat.
smokeit,orwhatwasgoingtohappen,
himlikea hawk-I didn'ttake
I justwatched
Withouttheuse ofsomesuchtechnique8 myeyesoffhimfora second,becauseI wanted
thedrugwillproduceno effects,
and theuser todoeverything
how
justas hedidit.I watched
willbe unableto get high:
he heldit,howhe smokedit,and everything.
The troublewithpeoplelikethat[whoare ThenwhenhegaveittomeI justcameoncool,
I knewexactlywhatthescorewas.I
notable to get high]is thatthey'rejust not as though
smoking
it right,
that'sall thereis to it. Either helditlikehedidandtooka pokejusttheway
they'renot holdingit downlongenough,or he did.
they'regettingtoo muchair and not enough
No personcontinuedmarihuanause for
smoke,or theotherwayaroundor somethingpleasurewithoutlearninga techniquethat
likethat.A lot of peoplejust don'tsmokeit
of
dosageforthe effects
suppliedsufficient
right,
so naturally
nothing's
gonnahappen.
the drug to appear. Only when this was
If nothinghappens,it is manifestly
i'mpos- learnedwas it possiblefora conceptionof
siblefortheuserto developa conceptionof the drugas an object whichcould be used
thedrugas an objectwhichcan be used for forpleasureto emerge.Withoutsucha connotcontinue. ception marihuana use was considered
pleasure,and use willtherefore
The firststepin thesequenceofeventsthat meaningless
and did not continue.
mustoccurifthepersonis to becomea user
II
is thathe mustlearnto use thepropersmoking techniquein orderthat his use of the
Even afterhe learnsthepropersmoking
drugwillproducesome effectsin termsof technique,the new user may not get high
whichhis conceptionof it can change.
and thusnotforma conceptionof thedrug
Such a changeis, as mightbe expected,a as something
whichcan be usedforpleasure.
resultof the individual'sparticipationin A remarkmadeby a usersuggestedthereagroupsin whichmarihuanais used.In them son for this difficulty
in gettinghigh and
the individuallearns the proper way to pointedto the next necessarystep on the
smokethe drug.This may occur through road to beinga user:
directteaching:
"Asa matter
I wastoldduring
an interview,
I was smoking
likeI did an ordinary
ciga- offact,I've seena guywhowashighoutofhis
rette.He said,"No, don'tdo it likethat."He mindanddidn'tknowit."
said,"Suckit,youknow,drawinandholditin
I expressed
"How can that be,
disbelief:
yourlungstillyou... fora periodoftime." man?"
I said,"Is there
anylimitoftimetoholdit?"
The interviewee
said, "Well, it's pretty
He said, "No, just tillyou feelthatyou strange,
I'll grantyou that,but I've seenit.
wantto let it out,let it out." So I did that This guygoton withme,claiming
thathe'd
threeor fourtimes.
nevergothigh,one of thoseguys,and he got
Andhekeptinsisting
thathe
stoned.
completely
Many newusersare ashamedto admitigno- wasn'thigh.So I had to proveto himthathe
ranceand,pretending
toknowalready,must was."

tion. Most users agree that it cannot be
smokedlike tobacco if one is to get high:
Take in a lot of air,you know,and ... I
don'tknowhowto describe
it,youdon'tsmoke
it likea cigarette,
youdrawin a lotofairand
getit deepdowninyoursystem
and thenkeep
it there.Keep it thereas longas youcan.

8A pharmacologist
notesthatthisritualis infact
What does this mean? It suggeststhat
an extremely
efficient
wayofgetting
thedruginto being high consistsof two elements:the
thebloodstream(R. P. Walton,Marihuana:
Americausedby marihuana
ca's NewDrugProblem
[Philadelphia:
J. B. Lippin- presenceofsymptoms
use and the recognition
of thesesymptoms
cott,1938],p. 48).
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Theywerejustlaughing
thehellout ofme
by theuserwithhisuse
and theirconnection
ofthedrug.It is notenough,thatis,thatthe becauselikeI waseatingso much.I justscoffed
effects
be present;theyalone do not auto- [ate]so muchfood,andtheywerejustlaughing
I'd be lookingat
maticallyprovidethe experienceof being at me,youknow.Sometimes
youknow,wondering
whythey're
laughhigh.The usermustbe able to pointthem them,
youknow,notknowing
whatI wasdoing.
ing,
and consciously
connectthem [Well,didtheyteHl
out to himself
youwhytheywerelaughing
with his havingsmokedmarihuanabefore eventually?]
Yeah, yeah,I comeback,"Hey,
he can have thisexperience.Otherwise,re- man,what'shappening?"
Like,youknow,like
gardlessof the actual effectsproduced,he I'd ask,"What'shappening?"
andall ofa sudon denI feelweird,youknow."Man,you'reon,
considersthatthedrughas had no effect
on me youknow.You'reonpot[highonmarihuana]."
it eitherhad no effect
him:"I figured
its effect I said,"No, am I?" LikeI don'tknowwhat's
or otherpeoplewereexaggerating
on them,you know.I thoughtit was prob- happening.
see." Such personsbe- The learningmay occur in more indirect
ably psychological,
lievethatthewholethingis an illusionand ways:
that the wish to be highleads the user to
I heardlittleremarks
thatweremade by
deceive himselfinto believingthat some- otherpeople.Somebody
said,"Mylegsarerubthingis happeningwhen,in fact,nothingis. bery,"and I can't remember
all theremarks
Theydo notcontinuemarihuanause,feeling thatweremadebecauseI wasveryattentively
that"it does nothing"forthem.
forall thesecuesforwhatI was suplistening
Typically,however,the novicehas faith posedto feellike.
(developed fromhis observationof users
The novice,then,eagerto have thisfeelwhodo gethigh)thatthedrugactuallywill
ing,picksup fromotheruserssomeconcrete
producesomenewexperienceand continues
referentsof the term"high" and applies
withit untilit does. His failto experiment
these notionsto his own experience.The
ure to gethighworrieshim,and he is likely
newconceptsmakeit possibleforhimto loto ask moreexperiencedusers or provoke
cate thesesymptoms
amonghis own sensafromthemabout it. In suchconcomments
tionsand to pointout to himselfa "someversationshe is made aware of specificdein his experiencethat he
thingdifferent"
tails of his experiencewhichhe may not
connectswithdruguse. It is onlywhenhe
have noticedor mayhave noticedbut failed
can do thisthathe is high.In thenextcase,
as symptoms
ofbeinghigh:
to identify
thecontrastbetweentwosuccessiveexperiI didn'tgethighthefirsttime.... I don't encesof a usermakesclear the crucialimletit portanceof theawarenessof the symptoms
thinkI heldit inlongenough.I probably
Thesecond in beinghighand re-emphasizes
you'rea littleafraid.
out,youknow,
theimportimeI wasn'tsure,andhe [smoking
companion] tant role of interaction
withotherusersin
toldme,likeI askedhimforsomeofthesymphow wouldI know,you acquiring the concepts that make this
tomsor something,
know.... So he toldmeto siton a stool.I sat awarenesspossible:
on-I thinkI sat on a barstool-andhe said,
[Did you get highthe firsttimeyou turned
"Let yourfeethang,"and thenwhenI got on?]Yeah, sure.Although,cometo thinkofit,I
downmyfeetwererealcold,youknow.
guessI reallydidn't.I mean,like thatfirsttime
AndI started
it,youknow.Thatwas it was moreor lessofa milddrunk.I was happy,
feeling
thefirst
time.Andthenabouta weekafterthat, I guess,you knowwhat I mean. But I didn't
closetoit,I reallygoton.That reallyknowI was high,you knowwhatI mean.
sometime
pretty
kick, It was onlyafterthesecondtimeI gothighthat
was thefirsttimeI gotona biglaughing
youknow.ThenI reallyknewI wason.
I realizedI was highthefirsttime.Then I knew
that somethingdifferent
was happening.

One symptomof being high is an intense
[How did you knowthat?]How did I know?
hunger.In thenextcase thenovicebecomes If what happened to me that nightwould of
awareofthisand getshighforthefirsttime: happenedto you,you would'veknown,believe
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me. We playedthefirsttuneforalmosttwo longerknow whetherthe marihuanagets
man!Wegoton the themhigh. Second, in those few cases in
hours-onetune!Imagine,
standand playedthisone tune,we startedat whichan individualuses marihuanain such
I lookedat quantitiesthathe is alwayshigh,he is apt to
nineo'clock.Whenwegotfinished
mywatch,it'sa quarterto eleven.Almosttwo get thissame feelingthat the drughas no
hourson onetune.Andit didn'tseemlikeanyon him,sincetheessentialelementofa
effect
thing.
betweenfeelinghigh
difference
noticeable
It's
you.
to
does
that
I mean,youknow,it
normalis missing.In sucha situlikeyou havemuchmoretimeor something.and feeling
Anyway,whenI saw that,man,it was too ation, use is likely to be given up commuch.I knewI mustreallybe highor some- pletely,but temporarily,
in orderthat the
likethatcouldhappen.See, usermayonceagainbe able to perceivethe
thingifanything
tomethatthat'swhat difference.
andthentheyexplained
senseoftime
it didto you,youhad a different
III
So I realizedthatthat'swhatit
andeverything.
time,I probably Onemorestepis necessaryiftheuserwho
was.I knewthen.Likethefirst
feltthatway,you know,but I didn'tknow has now learnedto get highis to continue
what'shappening.
he has
use.He mustlearnto enjoytheeffects
It is onlywhenthenovicebecomesable to just learnedto experience.Marihuana-progethighin thissensethathe willcontinueto duced sensationsare not automaticallyor
use marihuanaforpleasure.In everycase in necessarilypleasurable.The taste forsuch
is a sociallyacquiredone,notdifwhichuse continued,theuserhad acquired experience
the necessaryconceptswith whichto ex- ferentin kindfromacquiredtastesforoyspress to himselfthe fact that he was ex- tersor dry martinis.The user feelsdizzy,
periencingnew sensationscaused by the thirsty;his scalp tingles;he misjudgestime
drug.That is,foruse to continue,it is neces- and distances;and so on. Are thesethings
sarynot onlyto use the drugso as to pro- pleasurable?He isn't sure.If he is to conduce effectsbut also to learn to perceive tinuemarihuanause, he must decide that
whentheyoccur.In thisway theyare. Otherwise,gettinghigh,whilea
theseeffects
willbe an unpleasmarihuanaacquiresmeaningfortheuseras real enoughexperience,
avoid.
rather
he
would
one
ant
be
used
for
can
which
pleasure.
an object
The effectsof the drug,whenfirstperWith increasingexperiencethe user develops a greaterappreciationof the drug's ceived,may be physicallyunpleasantor at
effects;he continuesto learn to get high. least ambiguous:
closely,
He examinessucceedingexperiences
and I didn'tknow
It startedtakingeffect,
you know,whatit was,
forneweffects,
makingsuretheold whatwas happening,
looking,
onesare stillthere.Outofthistheregrowsa andI wasverysick.I walkedaroundtheroom,
you
to getoff,
aroundtheroomtrying
the walking
stableset of categoriesforexperiencing
I
know.
you
me
first,
at
just
scared
it
know;
the
drug's effectswhose presenceenables
offeeling.
kind
to
that
used
wasn't
userto gethighwithease.
The abilityto perceivethedrug'seffects In addition,the novice'snaive interpretamustbe maintainedifuse is to continue;if tionof what is happeningto himmay furit is lost,marihuanauseceases.Two kindsof therconfuseand frighten
him,particularly
evidence support this statement.First, if he decides,as manydo, that he is going
peoplewho becomeheavy usersof alcohol, insane:
or opiates do not continueto
barbiturates,
to get
smokemarihuana,largelybecausetheylose tencyofthedrug.Theyfindit verydifficult
whiskeyand becauseof that
betweenits effects 'high'whiledrinking
theabilityto distinguish
willnotdrinkwhileusingthe'weed'" (cf.
and those of the other drugs.9They no smokers
on
York
Committee
New

CityMayor's

Marihuana,

9"'Smokershaverepeatedly
statedthatthecon- The MarihuanaProblemin theCityof New York

ofwhiskey
sumption
whilesmoking
negatesthepo-

p. 13).
Pa.: JacquesCattellPress,19441,
[Lancaster,
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I feltI was insane,you know.Everythingin a numberof ways, teach the novice to
peopledoneto me justwiggedme. I couldn't findpleasurein thisexperiencewhichis at
holda conversation,
and mymindwouldbe firstso frightening.'0
Theymayreassurehim
wandering,
and I was alwaysthinking,
oh, I as to the temporarycharacterof the undon'tknow,
weirdthings,
musicdif- pleasantsensationsand minimizetheirserilikehearing
ferent.. . . I get thefeelingthatI can't talk to
ousness,at the same timecallingattention
anyone.I'll goofcompletely.
to the moreenjoyableaspects. An experiGiven these typicallyfrightening
and enced user describeshow he handlesnewunpleasantfirstexperiences,the beginner comersto marihuanause:
willnot continueuse unlesshe learnsto reThe
Well,theygetprettyhighsometimes.
definethesensationsas pleasurable:
averagepersonisn'treadyforthat,and it is a
I mean,
to themsometimes.
It wasoffered
to me,and I triedit. I'll tell littlefrightening
and they
you one thing.I neverdid enjoyit at all. I they'vebeenhighon lush[alcohol],
thatwaythanthey'veeverbeenbemeanit was just nothing
thatI couldenjoy. gethigher
to
[Well,did yougethighwhenyou turnedon?] fore,and theydon'tknowwhat'shappening
goingtokeep
Oh,yeah,I gotdefinite
fromit. But I them.Becausetheythinkthey're
feelings
didn'tenjoythem.I meanI gotplenty
ofreac- goingup, up, up tilltheylose theirmindsor
You
of fear. begindoingweirdthingsor something.
tions,but theyweremostlyreactions
them,
explaintothemthat
[Youwerefrightened?]
Yes. I didn'tenjoyit. I havetolikereassure
that
or anything,
couldn't
seemtorelaxwithit,youknow.Ifyou they'renot reallyflipping
You havetojusttalk
gonnabe all right.
can'trelaxwitha thing,
youcan'tenjoyit,I they're
to them,
themoutofbeingafraid.Keeptalking
don'tthink.
Andcome
themit'sall right.
telling
reassuring,
In othercases thefirstexperiences
werealso on withyourownstory,
youknow:"Thesame
definitely
unpleasant,but the person did thinghappenedto me. You'll get to likethat
become a marihuanauser. This occurred, afterawhile."Keepcoming
on likethat;pretty
however,only aftera later experienceen- soonyou talkthemout of beingscared.And
horabled him to redefinethe sensationsas besidestheyseeyoudoingit and nothing
to you,so thatgivesthem
ribleis happening
pleasurable:
moreconfidence.
[Thisman'sfirstexperience
was extremely
unpleasant,
involving
distortion
ofspatialrela- The moreexperiencedusermay also teach
tionships
and sounds,violentthirst,
and panic thenoviceto regulatetheamounthe smokes
producedby thesesymptoms.]
Afterthefirst morecarefully,
so as to avoid any severely
timeI didn'tturnon forabout,I'd say,ten uncomfortable
symptomswhile retaining
months
to a year.... It wasn'ta moralthing; the pleasant ones. Finally,he teaches the
itwasbecauseI'd gottenso frightened,
bein'so new user that he can "get to like it after
high.An' I didn'twantto go through
that
again,I mean,myreaction
was,"Well,ifthisis awhile."He teacheshimto regardthoseamdefinedas unformerly
whattheycallbein'high,I don'tdig[like]it." biguousexperiences
The
older
userinthe
as
enjoyable.
pleasant
. . . So I didn'tturnon fora yearalmost,acincidentis a personwhosetastes
following
countathat....
an' consequently
I have shiftedin this way, and his remarks
Well,myfriends
started,
startedagain.But I didn'thaveany more,I have the effectof helpingothersto make a
didn'thave thatsameinitialreaction,
afterI similarredefinition:
on again.
startedturning
of the
A newuserhad herfirstexperience
withhis friends
he became
[In interaction
and
ofmarihuana
andbecamefrightened
able to findpleasurein theeffects
of thedrug effects
half
half
in
and
was
like
she
"felt
She
hysterical.
andeventually
becamea regular
user.]
of
a number
outoftheroom"and experienced
In no case willuse continuewithoutsucha alarming
Oneof themore
physicalsymptoms.
userspresentsaid,"She'sdragged
experienced
redefinition
of theeffects
as enjoyable.
to
This redefinition
occurs,typically,in in- becauseshe'shighlikethat.I'd giveanything
10Charenand Perelman,
teractionwithmoreexperienced
userswho,
op.cit.,p. 679.
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getthathighmyself.
I haven'tbeenthathighin thebasement,
youknow,I justcouldn'tstayin
years."
thereanymore.My heartwas poundingreal
hard,you know,and I was goingout of my
In short,whatwas once frightening
and mind;I thought
I was losingmymindcomdistastefulbecomes,aftera taste forit is pletely.So I cutoutofthisbasement,
and this
builtup,pleasant,desired,and soughtafter. otherguy,he'soutofhismind,toldme,"Don't,
Enjoymentis introducedby the favorable don't leave me, man. Stay here." And I
definitionof the experiencethat one ac- couldn't.
I walkedoutside,
andit wasfivebelowzero,
quiresfromothers.Withoutthis,use will
I wasdying,
and I hadmycoat
not continue,formarihuanawillnot be for and I thought
I was perspiring.
My
the useran object he can use forpleasure. open; I was sweating,
whole
insides
were
all
...
,
and
I
walked
about
In additionto beinga necessarystep in
twoblocksaway,andI fainted
behinda bush.I
an impor- don'tknowhowlongI laidthere.
becominga user,thisrepresents
I wokeup,and
tantconditionforcontinueduse. It is quite I wasfeeling
theworst,
I can'tdescribe
itat all,
commonforexperienceduserssuddenlyto so I madeit toa bowling
alley,man,andI was
have an unpleasantor frightening
experi- trying
toactnormal,
I wastrying
toshootpool,
ence,whichtheycannotdefineas pleasur- you know,tryingto act real normal,and I
able, eitherbecausetheyhave used a larger couldn'tlay and I couldn'tstandup and I
amountofmarihuanathanusual or because couldn'tsitdown,andI wentup andlaiddown
it turnsout to be a higher-quality
mari- wheresomeguysthatspotpinslaydown,and
huanathantheyexpected.The userhas sen- thatdidn'thelpme,andI wentdownto a doc
tor'soffice.
I wasgoingtogointhere
andtellthe
sationswhichgo beyondany conceptionhe doctortoputmeoutofmy
... because
misery
has ofwhatbeinghighis and is in muchthe myheartwaspounding
so hard,youknow....
samesituationas thenovice,uncomfortableSo thenall weekendI startedflipping,
seeing
and frightened.
He mayblameit on an over- things
thereandgoingthrough
hell,youknow,
dose and simplybe morecarefulin the fu- all kindsofabnormal
things.... I justquitfor
ture.But he maymakethistheoccasionfor a longtimethen.
thesymp[He wentto a doctorwhodefined
a rethinking
ofhis attitudetowardthedrug
breakdown
and decide that it no longercan give him tomsforhimas thoseofa nervous
and "worries."
Although
he
pleasure.When this occursand is not fol- causedby"nerves"
was no longerusingmarihuana,
he had some
lowed by a redefinition
of the drugas ca- recurrences
of thesymptoms
whichled himto
pable of producingpleasure,use willcease. suspectthat"it was all his
nerves."]So I just
The likelihoodof such a redefinition
oc- stoppedworrying,
you know;so it was about
curring
dependson thedegreeoftheindivid- thirty-six
monthslater I startedmakingit
ual's participation
withotherusers.Where again.I'd justtakea fewpokes,youknow.[He
thisparticipation
is intensive,
use in thecompany
of thesame
theindividual firstresumed
withwhomhehadbeeninvolved
in
is quicklytalkedout of his feelingagainst user-friend
incident.]
marihuanause. In the next case, on the theoriginal
otherhand, the experiencewas very disA person,then,cannotbeginto use marlturbing,and the aftermath
of the incident huana forpleasure,or continueits use for
cut the person'sparticipationwith other pleasure,unlesshe learnsto defineitseffects
usersto almostzero. Use stoppedforthree as enjoyable,unlessit becomesand remains
years and began again only when a com- an objectwhichhe conceivesofas capableof
binationofcircumstances,
important
among producingpleasure.
whichwas a resumption
of ties withusers,
made possiblea redefinition
of the nature
IV
of thedrug:
In summary,
an individualwillbe able to
It wastoomuch,likeI onlymadeaboutfour use marihuanaforpleasureonly when he
pokes,and I couldn'tevenget it out of my goes througha processof learningto conI wasso high,andI gotrealflipped.
mouth,
In ceiveofit as an objectwhichcan be used in
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this way. No one becomesa user without havior, the evidencemakes it clear that
(1) learningto smoke the drug in a way marihuanause forpleasurecan occuronly
whichwillproducereal effects;(2) learning whentheprocessdescribedabove is underto recognizethe effectsand connectthem gone and cannotoccurwithoutit. This is
to the nawithdruguse (learning,in otherwords,to apparentlyso withoutreference
gethigh);and (3) learningto enjoythesen- tureof theindividual'spersonalmakeupor
sationshe perceives.In the courseof this psychicproblems.Suchtheoriesassumethat
or motiva- peoplehave stablemodesofresponsewhich
processhe developsa disposition
tion to use marihuanawhichwas not and predetermine
theway theywillact in relacouldnothave beenpresentwhenhe began tionto anyI articularsituationorobjectand
use, forit involvesand dependson concep- that,whentheycome in contactwiththe
tionsofthedrugwhichcouldonlygrowout given object or situation,they act in the
of the kind of actual experiencedetailed way in which their makeup predisposes
above. On completionof thisprocesshe is them.
willingand able to use marihuanaforpleasThis analysisofthegenesisofmarihuana
ure.
use showsthattheindividualswhocomein
He has learned,in short,to answer"Yes" contactwitha givenobjectmayrespondto
to the question:"Is it fun?"The direction it at firstin a greatvarietyof ways. If a
use ofthedrugtakesdependson stableformof newbehaviortowardtheobhisfurther
ofmeanhis beingable to continueto answer"Yes" ject is to emerge,a transformation
to this questionand, in addition,on his ingsmustoccur,in whichthepersondevelbeingable to answer"Yes" to otherques- ops a new conceptionof the natureof the
tionswhichariseas he becomesawareofthe object.'2This happensin a seriesof comofthefactthatthesocietyas a municativeacts in whichotherspoint out
implications
to him,present
wholedisapprovesofthepractice:"Is it ex- newaspectsofhisexperience
ofevents,and
pedient?""Is it moral?"" Once he has ac- himwithnewinterpretations
quiredthe abilityto get enjoymentout of helphimachievea newconceptualorganizathedrug,use willcontinueto be possiblefor tionofhisworld,withoutwhichthenewbehim. Considerationsof moralityand ex- havioris not possible.Personswho do not
pediency,occasionedby thereactionsofso- achievetheproperkindofconceptualization
and inhibituse,but use are unable to engagein the givenbehavior
ciety,mayinterfere
continuesto be a possibilityin termsof his and turnoffin the directionof someother
ofthedrug.The act becomesim- relationship
conception
to theobjector activity.
possibleonlywhenthe abilityto enjoythe
This suggeststhatbehaviorof any kind
be studieddevelopmentally,
experienceof beinghighis lost, througha mightfruitfully
changein theuser'sconceptionof the drug in termsof changesin meaningsand conand reorganization,
occasionedby certainkinds of experience cepts,theirorganization
withit.
and theway theychannelbehavior,making
In comparingthis theorywith those some acts possiblewhileexcludingothers.
whichascribemarihuanause to motivesor
rooteddeepin individualbe- UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
predispositions
11Anotherpaperwilldiscussthe seriesofdevelopmentsin attitudethatoccursas theindividualbegins
to take account of these mattersand adjust his use
to them.

12Cf. Anselm Strauss, "The Development and
Transformationof Monetary Meanings in the
Child," AmericanSociologicalReview,XVII (June,
1952), 275-86.

